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K enVoie potoAROUND AND AROUND WE GO -e ote ht

Ever have a beautiful dream sud-
denly shattered abruptly?

It happened to the U of A track
squad. After surprisingly strong
showings in two previous indoor
track meets this year the tearn
headed for Saskatoon and the
WCIAA championships last week-
end with hopes high.

They finished a dismal fourth,
only two points ahead of t.he Uni-
versity of Calgary. The U of A
sent 15 men and four women to
Saskatoon, the U of C sent three
men.

The hest showing the U of A
representatives could corne up
with was a third ini the men's 4 x 1
lap relay and a third in the mens
4 x 440 relay. The best individual
showing was Ray McKenzie's
fourth in the men's two mile.

McKenzie also finished sixth in
the men's one mile. George Wil-
some finished sixth in the men's
long jump and Len Alexander
sixth in the pole vault.

Ed Frost was under doctor's ord-
ers not to compete. He was still
suffering the effects of a concussion
picked up in a car accident two
weeks ago. Larry Dufresne, who
won the men's 50 yards in the
Alberta Indoor Championships in
Lethbridge two weeks ago did not
make the trip to Saskatoon. Ray
Haswell was in Vancouver for the
Achilles meet.

Bea rcat unbeaten streak ended by Al-uStars
By BOB ANDERSON

Edmonton Motors 2, Bearcats 6
Juvenile Al-Stars 6, Bearcats 4

Pardee 0, Bearcats 10

AUl good things have to corne to
an end sornetime.

The hockey Jr. Bearcats found
this out the hard way at the week-
end, as their 26 game unbeaten
streak was snapped by a 6-4 loss
to the Juvenile "AA" Al-Stars
Saturday afternoon at Varsity
Arena.

Two goals midway through the
third period by Mel Gushattey
broke a 4-4 deadlock and sent the
Bearcats to the defeat-only their
second of the scason. Other Ail-
Star goals were scored by Frank
Hughes with two, whiie Ken Camp-
bell and Doug Bentley added

singletons. Nick Heemskerk blasted
two for the losers, with Harv Poon
and Gary Kerr rounding out the
scoring.

Penalties played an important
noie in the game, with the Al-Stars
scoring three times with the man
advantage and once while playing
shorthanded. The Beancats sconed
twice with their power play. Oven
the route, the Mll-Stars picked up
7 of 13 minor penalties.

Fniday night against the Edmon-
ton Motors Canadians, the Bearcats
had extended thein streak to 26
games with a 6-2 drubbing. Taking
period leads of 2-1 and 6-1, the
Bearcats wene neyer headed.
Heemskerk again led the way, f in-
ing two goals, with Kerr, Jules
Brassard, Poon and Don Tallas
each adding singletons. Len Fasek

scored hoth goals for the Motor-
men, who picked up 6 of 15 mînor
penalties.

Pardee Equipment were the vis-
itors Sunday afternoon, in a game
which could be quite accurately
described as a head-hunting con-
test. However, as Pardee was busy
looking for Bearheads, the Bear-
cats were husy scoring goals-ten
of them as they posted a 10-0 vic-
tory, to start another winning
streak.

The Bearcats were led by the
three goal performance of Lorne
McLeod, his first bat trick of the
season, and the two goal perform-
ances of Don Hickey and Nick
Heemskerk. Don Tallas, John
Steinbach and Larry Baker round-
ed out the scoring, Baker's goal
being his first of the season. Ron
Warner in goal recorded bis first

shutout of the season, stopping 12
shots.

As expected the talent-laden
UBC squad, considered the best
university team in Canada, took
the meet. But flot after a very
tough battie from the University
of Saskatchewan. The U of M, U
of W and the U of S (Regina) also
sent representatives to the meet.

àThunjderettes tuke
two from Pondus
in, weekerd action

The U of A Pandas baskethall
team ran into sorne many-talented
birds last weekend.

The UBC Thunderettes handed
the Pandas a double setback in
Vancouver last weekend. Friday
night the west coast squad crushed
the Pandas 65-47. Behind 32-22 at
the hall the Pandas could flot make
a corneback against the taller UBC
girls.

High scorer for the Pandas was
Donna Bryks with 14 points. Angie
Radanovich with il was the high
UBC point-getter.

Saturday night in a dloser fought,
defensive match the Thunderettes
downed the Pandas 42-27. The
Thunderettes picked up 19 points
from the foui line as the Pandas
committed foul after foul trying to
keep the Thunderettes in check.

High scorer in the game was
UBC's Jan Douglas wjth 20 points.
The highest point total the Pandas
could offer was Bey Richard's six
points.

A great stereo album for a dollar*
Gel it and you'll have ton brand now Don't miss it. Just one dollar plus ton cork
songs that could see chart action. liners branded Coke... .and the album 's
With 'The Staccatos' on one side and yours. lnterested? Full details
'The Guess Who?' on the other, you'Il in cartons of Coca-Cola. A I
have groovy music to liven any party. *Plus ton cork 1iners branded Coke. t

Both Coa Cola and Cok art regisl.red trade marks whbidentty oly the product ofCoca-Cola Ltd.

-Ken Hutchinson photo
LOOK MA, NO HAN DS-The, gymnastics teams, men's

and women's, are entertaining twa UBC gymnastics squads
here this weekend. The meets wiIl be taking place Saturday
in the main gym. Twa weekends aga the U of A gymnasts
paid a visit ta the coast and gat dumped, hard. Rick Daniel-
son, Canada's tap maie callegiate gymnast in 1967, has naw
fully recavered fram a bond injury and wilI be laaking far
his f irst win af the seasan against top-flight campetitian.


